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APPLI CATI ON OF THE MULTI SCALE FEM
TO THE MODELI NG OF COMPOSITE MATERIALS

S.I lic andK. Hackl
Instituteof Mechanics,Ruhr UniversityBochum,Germany

The multiscaleFEM is a numerical method based onthe theory of homogenization,with the
specificprinciple that realmaterial propertieshave to bereplaced byeffective onesobtained bythe
examination ofa RVE [6]. The terminology ”macro” relatesto the examined body, while ”micro”
relatesto the RVE describing the material structure thereby the macroquantitiesare defined using
the conceptof thevolume average andthe coupling ofthescalesrequiresHill’ s macrohomogeneity
conditionto besatisfied.Transformation ofthelatterconditionleadsto thedefinition oftheboundary
conditionsat microscale andin that way to the closedformulation of the boundary valueproblem
relatedto this level. The contribution examinesmaterials with periodic andrandom microstructure,
explainingthree examplesin detail.

Thefirst examplesimulatesthebehavior of microporousnonlinearmaterial. Here, a tensiontestof
a plateis consideredat macroscale,while asquare RVE with anelliptical pore is chosento describe
thematerial properties. Givena random microstructure, theRVE is assumedto have adifferentori-
entationin eachGauss’point. Thematerial investigation is illustrated bythreegroupsof testswith
different lengthsof thesemi-majoraxis of thepore. Eachtime, ellipticity is changedin an interval
[0, 1] where the lower limit correspondsto poreswith zero thicknessandtheupperlimit to circular
ones. The results show that in the momentwhen poresappear, even if their thicknesscan bene-
glected,thematerial parameters decrease atonce;furthermore, with pore growth, Young’s and bulk
modulusundergoamonotonousdecreasewhile Poisson’s ratio increases.Calculationsalsoshow that
voidswith elongatedshapehave amoresignificant influenceonmaterial weakeningthan voidswhose
shapeis closeto the circularone.

The secondexamplelooks at modelingsolution-precipitationcreep,which is a diffusional process
occurring in polycrystalsif pressure andtemperature are in thespecificrange[3, 4, 5]. For thisprob-
lem, firstly a continuum-mechanicalmodel isproposedwhere the deformation is decomposedinto
anelastic andaninelasticpart andthetotal power is written asa superposition oftotal elasticpower
and dissipation.The elastic energy is chosenin thestandard form, dependenton theHelmholtzfree
energy, while thedissipatedenergy is formulated particularly for theprocessof solution-precipitation
creep. It dependson the normal velocity of the crystal boundary due to precipitation orsolution
of material and onthe velocity of material transport within the crystal interfaces.Oneof the main
properties of this model isthat thedifferencebetweenthe normal componentof the Eshelbystress
tensorandits smoothapproximation becomesthedriving forceof theprocess.Such behavior is al-
readyendorsed bythe experiments showing thatunderhomogeneouspressure acting on onesideof
a rectangularcrystal,solution-precipitationcreep occurs only in edge zonesof thesample.Another
advantageof theproposedmodel isthat incontrast to otherprocedures,continuity ofstressin triple
points is not required. Preliminary resultsfor the behavior of polycrystalsare obtained usingthe
Taylor modelandshow thatsolution-precipitationcreepleadsto the elongation of the crystalshape.
FEM-basedmethodsare usedfor more realisticsimulationsandto estimatethe changein effective
material parameters over time. Here themost important simulationsare those concerning materials
with completelyrandomstructure andmaterials with regularstructure consisting ofhexagonalcrys-
tals.

Themotivation behind developingthemodelfor theRVE of cancellousbone,which is thelastexam-
plepresentedin thiscontribution, is to investigatetheprocessof osteoporosis,whosemainindicators
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are the decrease and partial disappearanceof the solid phase[1, 2]. The important feature of the
model isthat thepresenceof the fluid phasenecessitatesdynamicinterrogation andanalysisin the
complex domain.According to thegeometry of themicrostructure it is assumedthat theRVE hasa
cubicform andthat it consistsof thesolid frame and ofviscousbloodmarrow filling the core of the
frame. The effective elasticitytensorandthe parameters of materials with different microstructure
are calculatedasthefinal resultsat microscale.Comparison of therealparts of material parameters
with the experimentalresults shows goodagreement.The calculationsat macrolevel are illustrated
by simulatingtheultrasonictestwhere the attenuationcoefficient iscalculatedasa final result,using
theratio of amplitudesof particle oscillations.Theobtained numerical valuesare muchsmallerthan
the experimentalones sothatanimprovementof themodelof theRVE is envisaged.Two mainideas
for overcomingtheproblemconsistof assuminga new geometry of thesolid phaseof theRVE, and
introducingwavescattering ontheinterfaceof thephases.

From thepreviousoverview it can beseenthat,althoughlimited by therequirementsconcerning the
sizeof theRVE, themultiscaleFEM canstill be appliedto modelingcompositematerials with very
diversemicrostructures. The examplespresented here confirm in particular that themethodcan be
appliedefficiently in modeling nonlinearmaterials with a regular structure anda randomstructure,
whichmostlyexceedsthe abilitiesof analyticalsolutionsand othernumerical methods.
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